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The sucrose non-fermenting-1-rela ted protein kinase (SnRK1) complex is considered to playa central role In suga r 
sensing and signa lling in growth and development of plants/plant parts This paper reviews the SnRK1 complex and Its 
role In the regu lation of key metabolic pathways contributing to cell growth and development Based on results from 
studies aimed at elucidating the metabolic control of 'Hass' avocado frUit growth, uSing normal and phenotYPica lly 
small fruit, a central role for SnRK1 activity in the control of fma l fruit size IS proposed The model developed In this 
paper links sugar sensing/signalling with plant hormone srgna lling pathways and suggests that alterations rn these 
processes lead to changes In isoprenoid metabolrsm, plant hormone homeostasis and diminished cell divrslon cycle 
act ivity resu lting In the arrest of fruit growth 
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Introduction 
For most plants, suc rose is the major transported sugar link ing 
source organs (e.g. mature leaves) with sink organs (e.g. devel-
oping leaves. roo ts , seeds and fru its) and the path of sucrose 
movement into terminal sinks is illustrated in f igure I . T his 
scheme, adap ted from reviews on ph loem un loadi ng in sink ti s-
sues by Ho ( 1988) and Patrick ( 1997) proposes that during the 
early stages of deve lopment so lute fl ow is symplastic, and 
imported suc rose is stored as starch. Towards the conclusion of 
(fruit ) deve lopment, transport becomes apopl astic and the switch 
from s)'mplas ti c to apoplast ic trans port is associated with 
increased extrace llular acid invertase (p-D-fructofuranosidase. 
EC 3.2.1.26) activity which is accompanied by an accumu lati on 
of imported carbohydrate as so lub le sugars. Symplastic transport 
occurs via plasmodesmata and is driven by diffusion a long gradi-
ents of chang ing osmotic/solute potential. By compar ison, a po~ 
plast ic transport is an energy-dependent process that re lies on 
activation o f a plasma membrane-local ized hexose/H ' s~ mporlt'r 
(Lalonde et al. I 999). Clearly biochemical and physio logical 
even ts that occur 'w ithin the major phloem unloading region of 
termi nal sinks can change carbohydrate status and thereby exe rt 
contro l over seed and fru it growth. 
Control of plant growth and development by changes in carbo-
hydrate content and composition is believed to be the resul t of 
inductionirepression of sugar-sens itive genes (lang & Sheen 
1994, 1997; Jang el al 1997; Sheen 1994; Smeekens 1998; 
Smeckens & Rook 1997). Thus, it has been suggested that sugar-
responsive genes provide a means of adjusting resource a ll oca~ 
tion in plants/plant parts and may contribute to ada ptive changes 
in form (Koch 1996), In terms of fruit growth , changes in form 
might inc lude a reduction in size and the ap pearance of pheno-
typica lly (e.g. ' Hass' avocado) or genotypical ly (e.g. me lon) 
small fru it (Cowan et al. 1997; Higashi et al. 1999). To affec I 
long-term changes in metabolism, carbon allocation and plant 
part form, mechanisms must ex ist to sense and transd uce carbo-
hydrate signal s to responsive genes. One COlllc lll poral)' hypothe-
sis favours hexokinase (HXK; EC 2.7 .1.1 ) as the primary suga r 
sensor in plant ce ll s (Jang & Sheen 1994; Smeekens 1998; Dai ef 
al. 1999) w herein fl ux and phosphorylation of hexoses in the 
cytoplasm is thought to signal carbohydrate status. However , as 
poinled oul by Halford et (II. ( 1999) Ihe idea Ihal HX K is 
involved in sugar sensing in plants remains equivocal. for c:\arn-
pIe , transgen ic tobacco expressing a yeast acid invertase in the 
cytosol was unab lc to sense the inc reased hcxosc content. 
whereas expression in the apoplaslfvacuo le resultcd in a lterations 
in gene cxpression (Hcinckc eI 01 1994: Herbers eL (II 1996 ]. 
Furthermore, antisense repress ion of HXK in transgenic potato 
led to over accum ulat ion of starch \\'ithout significan tly changing 
carbohydrate metabolism lVeramendi e{ at. 1999). Since these 
authors fou nd no evidence to suggcst tha t HXK is a key regula-
tory c lcment in sugar sensing they concl uded that sucrose leve l 
rather than HXK is centra l to the con tro l o f carbohydrate parti-
tion ing. In fac t, Ha lford el al. (1999) have arg ued th e impor-
tance of SLlcrose and prov ided convincing evidence that sucrose 
affects sugar sensing in plants differently from hexose (glucose). 
In thi s paper we foc lls attention on the SnRK 1 complex in 
plan ts and bricny review thc role of thi s complex in sugar 
scnsing. We also exam ine thc potenti al invo lvcment ofSn RKI in 
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Figure I Scht'me illust rati ng Ih t' path or sut'roso;;: mO\'cmt'lIL 11110 
d(' vdoping rrui t and the transition from ul.'cUmulatlO1l or starch to 
accumulation of solubk sugars. 
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the regulation of metabolism in cel ls of develop ing termi na l 
si n"-s . In addition. based on recent studies usi ng normal and phe-
notypically small 'flass' avocado. a model is developed to 
dc:scri hc the potelHi<l1 role of SnRK I in the metabolic control of 
thlit growth . 
The sucrose non-fermenting 1 (SNF1) family of protein 
kinases 
Prott.!ill kinascs arc believed to pla)- an important role in the regu-
la tion or plant development (Thul11 1l11 cr el al. 1995). Also 
known as phosphotransferases. these enzymes catalyse the tram-
fer of phosphate groups fro m one molecule to another and physi -
ologically it is ex tremely important that they trans fer these 
groups very spec ifically to the appropriate substrate. i'\'1embers of 
the sucrose non-fermenting! (SN F I) family form a distinct sub· 
group of the protein kin3se superfamily. based on the sequence 
a ftheir kinase domains (Halford & Hardie 1998). They appear to 
have an 0J- tcrminal prote in kinase domai n and a less conserved 
(·terlll inal region that may be involved in the regula tion of act iv-
ity or. in teraction with other prote ins such as the SNF4 protei n 
(Stone & Walker 1995). Add itiona ll y. these enzymes form the 
central components of highly conserved prote in kinase cascades 
that no\\" appear to be present in most. if not al l. euk<"lryo ti c cells 
{Ilard ic I.!! al. 1998). S1\F I protein kinases, along with the cal · 
1l1odulin -like domain protein kinases, fall under the group of cal · 
clunl"calmod uin-indepcndant prote in kinases or CaMK group 
(Stone & Walker 1995) . Because th e dO\vnstream targe ts of 
action of these enzymes are many and varied, th ey have been dis-
covered and rediscovered several timcs in recent years in differ· 
ent biochemical assays and/or geneti c screens. Only when DNA 
and amino acid sequences became avai lable was it realized that 
all of the ascribed regulatory functions were ca rried out by mem-
bers o f the same class of protein kinase. The SNFI protein ki nase 
fam ily currentl y comprises SNF I in the yeast ,(,,;occ:!wI"o/llyces 
Cer l! risfm!. the AM P-activated prote in kinases (ArvI PK ) in mam-
mals and the SnRK I complex in higher pln11ts. The physiological 
ro les of the SNF I fum ily are currently better de fi ned ill yeast nnd 
an imal s and nn enhanced level of understand ing of their bio· 
chem ical function is possible. by a synthesis of these two 
approaches , in esscncc pooling knowledge about the ani mal and 
) cast s: stems. The insights obtained also provide guidance in 
investigating the cellular role of SnRKI in higher pla nts, where 
studics arc at a much earlier stage {Hard ie et al. 1998}. 
SNF J pro tein kinase was originally identified in the yeast 5.;oc-
c/wroI11J"I!S C(!r el';s;oe as a product ofa gene related to the abil-
ity of thi s yeas t to ferment sucrose. In yeast, carbon catabolite 
repression is an important regulatory mechanism tha t cont rols 
the e:xpressioll of many genes in response to glucose availability 
(Thcve lein 1994). T he dere pression of glucose-repress ible genes 
requi res the function of a complex signal transd uct ion pathway. 
Genes encod ing several members of the pathway have been iso· 
lated . One of these genes is SNF I, which encodes a prote in se r· 
inelth reon ine ki nase and has been shown to be essential for 
e:xpression of the yeast invertase gene, 7, in response to g lucose 
dep letion. Yeast sl~/l llllltall ts are unab le to util ize carbon sources 
(e.g. sucrose. raffi nose .. ga lactose, maltose, glycerol and ethanol) 
that require expression of glucose-repressible genes. Recent 
molecular and biochemical evidence has shown that SNF I pro-
tein kinase is st ructurally and functionally related to a mamma-
lian AMP-activated protein kinase (Af'v1PK ). A~·1PK play s a 
major role in the regulation of li pid metabolism in mam mals. 
When ce ll s are subject to stress ATP leve ls decline and AMPK is 
act ivated , thus inh ibi ting several biosynthetic pathways in order 
to maintain adenylate status. Ai\.1PK phosphorylates and inacti -
vates acety I·CoA carboxylase (EC 6.4.1.2), 3-hydroxy-3-methy I-
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glutaryl-CoA reductase (HMGR , EC 1. 1.1.34) and hormone-
sensitive lipase ( [ C 3. 1. 1.3. 3. 1. 1.13). The sequence of AM PK 
shows 46% homology lO SNfI which has also been shown [0 
regulate acety l-Co/\ carboxylase in \'il'(}. Therefore, in yeast 
and mam malian cells. SNF I/AMPK seelll s to regulate funda-
mental metabolic pathways in responsc to nutriti onal and 
environmental stresses that deplete A TP (Hardie el 01. 1998). 
The plant SnRK1 sub-family 
SNFI -related sequences have been isolated fr0111 several plant 
species (for review see. Halford & Hardie 1998). The first plant 
SNF I-related gene to be characterized was R K IN I , iso lated from 
a rye endosperm cDl\'A lib rary (Alderson e! al 1991 ).Transfor-
mation of an .'II!!! mutant strain of yeast with a low copy RKIN I 
plasmid restored the ability of this organism to grow on non-fer-
mentable carbon sources, showing that RK IN 1 is functionally as 
well as structurally re lated to SNF 1. SNF I -homologues have 
subsequently becn iso lated from .. lrabi(/0pJis fhal/(lIlu (AKIN 
10), barley (BKIN2, BK IN I2), sugar beet (SBKIN I54), tobacco 
("I rK 5), spinach II-IRK) and potato IPKINI). 
In the earl y 1990s a homologue of AM P-activated prote in 
kinases was iso lated from plant tissue ext racts and shown to 
inacti vate mammalian HMGR and rat ace ly l·CoA carboxylase 
(MacKintosh el (If 1992). However , when this kinase activity 
was challenged \vith target proteins purified from plant sources, 
oil ly HMGR was inactivated, suggesting that the enzyme was 
related to HMGR ki nase (EC 2.7,1.109). Further evidence for the 
existence of plan t HMGRkinase acti vity, with similar properties 
to AMP kinase, included the pur ification and charac terization of 
HMG·CoA reductase kinase·A (H RK-A ) from cauliflower inflo-
rescences (Ball., al 1994; Ball el al 1995) and the isolation of a 
protein kinase from badey endosperm capab le of phosphorylat-
ing .·Irabidupsis HMGR (Dale el al. 1995; Hannappel el al 1995; 
Barker ef al. 1996). The success of these endeavours was made 
poss ible by the development of the SAMS peptide, a syntheti c 
pept ide based on the sequence req uired for AMP-cata lyscd phos-
phorylation of rat acety l-CoA carboxy lase, wh ich is sui table for 
use in the ana lysis of kinase activi ty in plant ext racts (Halford & 
Hardie 1998). Kinase activ ities thm phosphorylate the SAMS 
peptide have since been detected in ext racts of several monocot-
yledonous and dicotyledonous species. Although HR K-A from 
cauliflower was not activated by AMP, in many other respects its 
biochemical properties were very si milar to AMPK and SNFI 
protein kinase, suggesting HRK-A to be a higher plant homo-
logue of AMPK . Although thi s plant kinase was not purified to 
homogene ity , the catalyt ic subuni t was identified , using 
["C]FSBA labell ing, as a polypept ide of 58 kDa, the predicted 
mass fo r higher plant SNF 1 homologues that cross-react with 
th is polypeptide. These results suggested that the cauliflower 
HRK-A was encoded by a homologue of rye RKI N I and yeast 
SNF I (Halford el (Ii. 1994; Hardie €I al. 1998). Recen tly, Barker 
ef al. ( 1996), parti al ly pur ified HMGR kinase from barley 
endosperm and showed that it was recognized by antise rum 
ra ised aga inst RKINI prolein. Th us, there seems little doubt that 
the prote in kinase pur ified as HfvlGR kinase corresponds to the 
S~I F 1 gene product of plants. Th is is particularly so given the 
recent report of the isolation of four Ca2 < -independent kinases 
from spinach leaves (Sugden e! al. 1999). The major activities 
(HMGR kinase-A and kinase-C; HRK·A and HRK-C) were 
extens ively' purified and shown to be members of the plant 
SnR K 1 family of prote in kinases. HMGR is a key enzyme in iso-
prenoid biosyn thesis and the regulation of isoprenoid synthes is is 
important in the control of plan t growth (Dicki nson ef af. 1999) 
and fruit development (Narita & Gruissem 1989; Gillaspy el (1/ 
1993; Cowan el al 1997; !elesko el al 1999), Even so, it is very 
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li kel y that. as in yeast and .. mi mal systeills. plant SNF I homo· 
logues have other illlporl<lnt roles ill the regulation of si nk (ell 
mctaholism . Therefore, it is not surprising that in addition to 
HivtGR k.inase ~ctivit) , plrmt SnRK 1 hOl11 ologues r~pid ly phos· 
phory late and inact ivatc NA DH·dcpcndent ni trate reductase 
(NR . EC 1.6.6. 1) and sucrose phosphate synthase (S PS, EC 
2.-+. I . 14) III \'/fI"O 
Both NR and SPS an: important cytosol k en Zyllles in plants 
and ci"Ha lyse fundamen ta l sleps in ni trate assimi lat ion and carbo· 
hydratc Il1 ctabol ism respec ti vely. N R is phosphor) la ted b) 
SnRK I (Sugden Iff al 1999) and inactivated following the bind· 
ing ofa 14·3·3 prote in to the phosphorylation site (Bachmann el 
al. 1996; Moorhead et 01. 1996). Another important enzyme 
involved in pr imal} metabolic processes in plal1rs is Sllcrose syn· 
thase (SSyn. EC ::!.4.1. 13), SSyn cata l) ses the rev~rsibk conver· 
sion of suc rose nnd GOP to UDP.g lucose and frul.:rose. and 
represents an im portant sucrose cleavage enzyme in sink tissues. 
Expr~ssio n or ant isense SnR KI in potato rubel's resul ted in 
decreascd SSyn gene express ion and loss of sucrose-inducib le 
SSyn transcr ipts (Purcell el 01 1998). This observation was the 
first demonstration of a ro le fo r SnRK I in the regulation of car · 
bohydrarc metabol ism in higher plants. Even so. the presence o f 
a kinase that co·pur ifies w ith spinach S PS had been reported ear· 
li er and identi fied as the activity responsible for phosphol)'lation 
and inac tivat ion of SPS (Toroser & Huber 1997). The major 
SPS· inac ti vat ing kinases in spinach leaves and caul iflower flo· 
rets we re recently shown to be strictly Ca~' -independent (Toroser 
& Huber 1998; Sugden el af 1999) confi rm ing the ear1i~r 
classifica tion of this kinase activit} as SnRK I {Douglas /!1 til. 
19971. 
To date, rhe physiological circll msrances under w hich melll · 
bers of the plant SnRK I subfamily are regulated and the intracel · 
lu la r signal s responsible, remain un known (H alford & Hard ie 
1998) Like the yeast systelll. plant ki nases arc 110t allosterically 
act ivated by AMP. They are inac ti vated by pro te in phosphatases. 
however. and can be reactivated by mam malian AMPKK and b: 
a putative upstream kinase in plant cxtrac ts that can be removed 
from the downstream protcin kinase on further puri fica tion. 
Therefore, plant pro tein kinases are probably regulated in a 
manner simi lar to that of thei r animal and yeast counterparts. 
SnRK1 and the regulation of plant cell metabolism 
The express ion of a num ber of genes in plants is repressed b) 
high glucose or sucrose in the ce ll med ium. There is evidence fo r 
the regulation of gene expression by carbon meta bolites in plants 
(Halford III al 1994) and thc recent and continual iso lation of 
SN F I hOl11ologues. invi tes the int rigu ing question: Does a car· 
bon catabolite repression and de·repression system, simila r to 
tha t of' yeast. exist in plants? For eX~ Jl1ple . rye Rt\.INI and 
tobacco NPK5 complement SI!fl mutants whi ch are unable to uti · 
lize sucrose and other suga rs as a ca rbon source demonst rati ng 
rhat rhese plant prote ins are fu nctiona ll y sim ilar to SN F I (Stolle 
& \Valkcr \995). A lso, cxpression ofosk3 cDNA from rice seed 
in yeast snfl mutants restored SNF I fu nction (Takano el (II 
19(8). Further evidence for the role of SN F1 homologues in 
planr sugar res ponse comes jj·om an experiment where antisense 
expression of a putative SN F I homologue in potato resulted ill a 
loss o f the sugar inducib le express ion of SSyn (Purcell et (I/. 
1998 ). SSyn is invo lved in the degradat ion ofsLlcrose. the carbon 
sourcc supplied to si nk rissues suc h as the potato tuber srorage 
organ. Therefore. SSyn occupies a position in plants that is anal -
ogous to the posi tion of the class ical glucose· repressed enzyme, 
invertase , in yeast. The importance of SSyn in carbohydrate 
metabol ism in plants is enough in itse lf to suggesr that SnR t\.1 in 
plan ts could be a s ignificant regulato ry complex (Hardie el (II 
1998). As outl ined above. the phosphorylation si tes on the plant 
s. Mr. J . 1301. 2000. 66(2) 
enzy mes. HMGR. SPS and N R, con li.)!"]n to thl': At-.1 Pt\. iSNT I 
recogni tion mot if. HMGR (a talyses the coml11i n c.::d stcp in 
Cy toso\ic isoprenoid biosyn thesis leadi ng to the fo rmation of 
mev~lonic ac id wh ich, fo llowi ng activat ion by phosphorylatio n. 
is inl.:orporatcd into tcrpcnyl pyrophosphatcs and latcr. sterols. 
Both mevalonic ac id and rcrpen) I pyrophosphates are required 
fi.)r cell proliferation ~nd growth (Je1esko ef lil 1999; Yalovsk) 
cl (If 1(99) . SP S catalyses !lct sucrose synthesis ill plants and is 
usually high in source t issues but low in sin k organs. Neverthe-
less, recent in formation suggests that oveH~xpression of SPS in 
tomato increases sink streng th and fruit number (Nguyen·Quoc 
e( at 1999) illustrming the potent ial importance of thi s enzyme 
in fru it development. NR. which also appears to be subj ect to 
SnRK I regulation. is invo lved in the in itial reduction o fnirrate to 
ni tr ite in the cytoplasm. :\'itri te is then tnken up by rhe chloro· 
plast and assimila ted into amino acids and other nitrogen con-
taining compounds. Clearly, these apparently SnRK J·regulatcd 
p lan t elll) Illes a re involved in major biosyntheti c processes 
con tr ibuti ng to p lant/plan t organ growth and development. 
Multip le SPS and N R ki nases arc present in ex tracts of spin· 
ach leaf and at least two of these kinases appear to be members 
of the Sn RJ\..1 complex (Sugden el 01. 1999). T he fac t that 
SnRK I is involved in rhe biosyn thes is and merabol is tll of carbo-
hydrates and ni trogenous compounds underlines the potential 
rok that SnRK I plays in the control of sink strength, carbon par· 
ti tioning and the interact ion between nitrogen and carbon metab· 
olislll . Monge r el 01. (1997). measured SnRK I activity usi ng the 
SAi\.'IS peptide phosphorylation assay and fou nd thnr the highesr 
ac tivity occurred in you ng storage roots o f suga r beet. In potato. 
highest SnRK I ac ti vi ty is in the stolons and deve loping tubers. 
Takano /!f al ( 1998) fo und two forms (group I. osk I ; and. group 
::!, osk2- 5) of SnRK I in ri ce seed. Group I was expressed un i-
formly in growing tissues whereas group 2. was strong l) 
expressed in immatu re seeds. Interesti ngly, expression of group 
2 genes (ask? ) wa~ trnns ientl y increased duri ng early seed matu-
rat ion suggesti ng that SnRK I plays an imp0l1ant ro le in 
endosperm development of rice seeds . Taken toge ther, these 
observations strong ly suggest that the SnRK I complex plays an 
import ant ro le in regulati ng merabo li s l1l in developi ng sink 
organs. 
i\ S 1llen tioned above, in yeast and mam mali an cells, Si"\Fl i 
Ai\.·IPK seems to regulate fllndnlll~nta[ metabolic pathways in 
response to nut ritio nal and environmenta l stresses. Thus. SnRK I 
protein kinases arc like ly to be involved in the res ponse of plan I 
cells to such stimuli andlor stresses. The concept is emerging that 
the SnRK 1 sub· family of protein kinases protects ce ll s (lgainst 
nutr itiona l andlor environmen tal stresses, particula rly those 
which com prom isc cell ular energy status. by regula ti ng both 
metabo li sm and gene cxpression (Halford & Hardie 1<)9S). It has 
been proposed that SnRK 1 plJYs a role in stress acl~ptation in 
plan ts by responding to stress· induced alterations in AM P/ATP 
rarios. This response involves posr-trans lar ional contro l. via 
phosphorylation. of a number of proteins. T he affected proteins 
incl ude key biosynthetic enzy mes, thus allowing cc!lular metab-
o lism to adapt to the imposed stress. This ro le of SnRK I raises 
the poss ibil ity that some SnR K I- mediated res ponses to sugar 
may resul t indirectly from stress signaling as opposed to direct 
signal· response coup ling. For instance, some SnRK 1- lll ediated 
responses to high sugar concen trat ions could be the resu lt of 
osmot ic shock- induced stress and/or hormonal imbalance rather 
than a specific response to s ligar (Gibson & GrahJm 1(99 ). 
Some plant SnRK 1 genes have been shown to be transcription-
ally regulated by environmental stimul i. for example. PKABA I 
transcr ipt levels increase ill response to low levels of abscis ic 
acid (ABA) and water stress in wheat. The mR NA levels of a 
further wheat SNF) homo loguc. wpk4. inc rease upon ex posure 
S. Mr. J. Bol. 1000.66(1) 
10 ligh t and cytokinin (CK) as well as nutrient deprivation (Stolle 
& Wal ke r 19(5). Thus. there is growing evidenct: to support 
crosstalk between environmental cues. plallt hormont: hOlllcosta-
si:::. a!ld sligar sigll <lls (\ la5011 III 11/ 1992: [)!.!\Va ld e1 al 199~ : 
Dijk\\ cl ef 01 1997: J\ 1 ita ", 0/ 199 7: Perata (II (1/ 1997: Wingler 
l'l a/ 1998: Xu t'I ((/ 1998: Zholll!f (1/ 19(8). furthermore, plant 
,)\'F I kinase (or SnRK I ) is apparently fcgu lmed by tht: ph.'lo-
Ir/JI'/C regl(laf{)l~l /OClI,\ I (PR L 1 ). an evol utionary conserved cr -
il1lrortin-binding Iluclear \\'O-protein (Salchl!11 ('I (//. 19(8). 
["hese autho rs state that the prJ! mutation results in hypersens i-
tivi ty to glucose and sucrose, il augments rhe sensitivit) o f plams 
to C!\., ethylene, illdolc-3-acetic acid (IAA) and ABA. and den~­
presses genes that are positivcly or negatively regulated by glll-
1.:05e. or CK. or bo th. Interestingly, the PI'/! mutation is 
cX:lccrbatcd b) lImpl (CK ovcrproducing), a mutation which 
n:gulates CK prod uction and l:c ll divis ion (Deikman 1997), 
:\s the PRL 1 prote in appears to interact \V ith SnRK I , it has 
be~n postulated to fUlll.: tion in plant sugar- regula ted gene expres-
sion by act ing as a negative regulator ofSNfl hOlllOlogucs (Gib-
son & Graham 1999). O ne such cxample suggests tha t PRL 1 is a 
potential subunit (~r /mh,dop,HS SnRK 1 homologues that bind to 
1;onserved C-termi na l seque!H.:es o f these proteins (Shaierao 1.'1 
aI 19(9). Another e.xample exploited to identif) a number of 
protei n factors that inte ract ", ith yeast SNI-' I and lI sed to identil) 
components of the s igll Cl li ng pmhway associa ted with the baric) 
endosperm Sn RK I, incl udes BKIN 12. Sevcral proteins wh ich 
interact \vi th SKIN 12 havc been identified and two of these 
encod e putative transcription factors. providing evid ence of a 
ro le for plant SnRK 1 in transcripti onal regLllati on (Halford & 
Hardie 1998). 
It is becoming increasingly apparent that protein kinases of th e 
Sn RK 1 sub-fam ily are ubiquitolls and that they have an impor-
tant role to play in plant metabo li sm and growth via the regula-
tion of several fundamenta l metabolic path\Vays. This makes 
them extremely interesting to study. however. there is stil l a great 
deal of research that needs to be conducted to dctermine the ir 
~xact targets and fUll ct ions in plants. i\n important gap in our 
knmvk dge at present is the identificati on of the signal which 
act ivates SnRK 1. However. it can generally be sClid that at 
present it appems that the overall function of the SnR K 1 cas-
cadr.:s in plants is to control metabolism . gene express ion and 
pL:rlmps cell proliferation in response to the varying energy states 
o1' lhe cell and the cxternal signa ls/s tresses it receivcs. It appears 
that SnR" I achieves thi :-; regulatory role by direct ly phosphor-
) lat ing protei ns in the target pathwnys and indirect ly by 
regu lati ng gene expression. 
SnRK1 and Avocado fruit growth : An hypotheSiS 
Plant hormone homeoslasis and conlrol of fru it size 
' 11 ass' avocado presents (I n ideal system with which to study the 
metabol ic contro l of fru it growth and hcnee elucidate biochem i-
cal processes contributing to fi nal frui t size. This cultivar rou-
tincly produces both normal and phenotypically small fruit. The 
l:llter is eharactcrized by arrested deve lopment and early senes-
cence and/or death (apoptosis) or the seed coat. We have shown 
that growth of the ' Hass' small-fruit vnriant is limited by cell 
ll ulllhr.: r and that in these fi'ui t microsomal HMGR activity is 
reduced when.:as ABA content is increased (Cowan It/ol 19(7 ). 
f urther biochemical character ization o f the '1-Iass' small -tl'llit 
phenotype ind icated reduced SSyn act iv ity. increased insol uble 
acid invertase activily, decreased sucrose content and an increase 
in glucose as a proportion of the tota l soluble sugar fraction. 
IlllL'restingly, ABA. g lucose and mevastati n (a competi tive inhib-
itor o f HMGR) treatment caused similar biochem ical changes. 
suggesting that sugar and ABA signals act in concert to modulate 
expression and lor activ ity of Hi\lG R and so affect ce ll div ision 
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and final fruit size (Riehings el ot 2000). Other studies demon-
strated that injection of fru it \\lith ABA in the linear phase of 
growth retarded development and caused th e appearance of 
symptoms typical of the small-fru it variant (Moore-Gordon ef o j 
1c)98 ). In this study. the reduction in fi na l fruit size was attrib-
uted to AHA-induced inhibition of symplas ti c sol ute transport 
(p lasmodesmatal st rucwreJfunction and cell-to-cell communica-
tion) furthcr supponi ng a relationship bctween eleva ted ABA 
and alterat ions in carbohydrate metabolism. In all experiments. 
the deleterious effects of ABA and mcvastatin were negated 
when either compound was co- injected with the CK, isopenteny-
ladenine (i P ). Since C1 previolls study had shown CK inhibition of 
ABA biosynthes is in avocado (Cowan & Railton 1987), n bio-
chemical interaction between ABA and CK in the metabolic con-
tro l of fruit growth was proposed. Subsequent studies enabled us 
to describe details of the proposed biochem ical basis for CKJ 
ABA antagon ism in avocado fru it (Cowan eI al 19(9). Thus. CK 
promoted the oxidative catabolism of ABA in a process consid-
ered to be associated \\l ith CK-induced CK oxidase (CKOX) 
activity . The resulting rise in level s of adenine decreased act iv ity 
of t ile molybdenum-requi ring enzyme, xanthine dehydrogenase 
(XDH ; EC 1.2.! .37) thereby increasing the availabi lity of 
molyhdcnum (as the lIlolybdenum-cofactor; j\,"\oCo) lor sulphur-
y lat ion and acti vation of the aldehyde oxidase (/\O: EC 1.2.3. 1) 
\\lhich converts xanthoxal to Al3 A. Conti rmation of this interac-
tion was obtained using tungstate (an inhibitor of AO activity) 
and allopurinol (an inhibitor ofXDH activity) which caused inhi-
bition of xanthoxal oxidation and accumul ation of ABA and its 
ac id ic catabolites respec tively (Cowan et at 1999). The overall 
scheme is illustrated in Figure 2. This scheme depicts the three 
major protei ns that incorporate molybdenum as the MoCo in 
relation to CKOX. The scheme proposes that elevated CKOX 
activity increases the aden ine content of ti ssue leadi ng to inh ibi-
tion of XDH. As a consequence there is a build Lip of purincs. By 
feedback. the "loCo then becomes avajlable for incorporation 
into the AO for ABA (and IAA) biosynthesis, The conversion of 
indole-3-acetaldehyde to IAA is also dependcnt on a MoCo~ 
containing AO (Sckimoto el (II 1(98). 
Whi le confirmation of the above scheme is sti ll awai ted. what 
is pa rl icul,lrl) interes ti ng about the proposal is that NR, whieh is 
the first etlF.yme in the MoCo~apoprot ei n 'pa thway' to incorpo-
rate 1\ loCo, is regu lated by SnRK 1 activ ity, Furt hermore. both 
AO activity and ABA levels are red uced ill plants in which NR 
MoCo Apoproteins 
_Y(MOCOPOOIQ\ I Purines ~ \ ) t 
, 
INOUCTION C.~~J ~ Nitrate Reductase T FEEDBACK \ . ,. t 
Xanthine 
Figure 2 Sch.:m~ illustntl ing th t: rropos~d relationship bt:tw~~n 
activmion of ivloen-contain ing t:nz) Int:s and thl: biochemical bas is 
1'01" C~ anlagonism or A8A metabolism in th~ 1;ontrol of avocado 
frui t gnmth, For ddails, sec Co\\nn el al (1999). Ahbn:viatiol1s: 
A BA = abscis ic acid: Ad.: = ad~nmt:: CK = c: tokini n: IAI\ = 
Induk· 3-ac.:tic ac id : 1\ loCo = mol: hdcnutll -cof<.u.::lOr 
lOX 
has been induced by its substrate (Omaro" t!1 (1/ 1998). Implici t 
in this observation is that control of NR activity by SnRK I w il! 
impact 0 11 the regulation of ABA (and lAA) metabolism and 
hence plant hormone homeostasis. via the differential uti lization 
of 1\10('0 by \1oC'o- requir ing enzymes. 
SnRK1 activity, isoprenoid metabolism and fruit growth 
In avocado. fruit size is a function of cell number and not cell 
volume (Cmvan C'I (1/ 1997) Recent observations indicate that a 
pr imary. although not exclusive. function of HrvlGR is to supply 
mevalonic acid required for cell division and growth (JcJcsko 1..'1 
01 1999). Thus. it is not surprising that activity of SnRK J has 
also been assoc iated wi th the cell div ision cycle (Dickinson 1..'1 al 
1999), part icu larly as Hrv1GR is an efficient substrate for the 
SnRK 1 sub~family of protein kinases. In view of the results 
obtained to date from the 'Hass' avocado fruit system, the model 
il lustrated in Figure 3 is used to describe the potent ial role of 
Sn RK I activity in the metabolic control of fruit growth. This 
model is consistent with recent reports that ABA retards cell 
d iv ision cycle activ ity (Meyers el al 1990; MO iler el lit 1994 ) 
whereas CK promotes this process and does so by regulating the 
G~ to M transition, i,e, stimula ti ng tyrosine dephosphorylat ion 
and activation of p34~dc2_ l ike H I histone kinase (Zhang el al 
1996 ). Similarly. withdrawal of CK causes cessation of the cell 
cycle and cells accumulate in 1"\''1 , Sand G 1 (Mander & Hanke 
1996). An imbalance in the CK:ABA ratio, through reduced CK 
levels or increased ABA, might, therefore. bc expected to impact 
on avocado fruit cell division cycle activ ity and sink strength. 
Assuming CK is derived in S;'II by isoprenylat iol1 of purine. 
inhibition of isopentenyl diphosphate (I DP) synthesis III ight limit 
the alllount ofdilllcthyiallyl pyrophosphate available for CK bio-
synthesis. JDP is formed from mevalonic acid. the product of the 
reac tion catalysed by HMG R, and inhibition of HtvlGR by 
mevastatin is reversed by both mevalonic acid and CK (Bach 
HMG·CoA ! <}-HMGR~ 
M~A t HMGR-P 
DMAPP ~ 
I 
I 
¢ 
CYTOKININ 
'V 
lOP 
'r 
FPTase 
~ tI 
CELL CYCLE 
ACTIVITY 
( FRUIT GROWTH) 
T+ 
I SUGAR IIATP I 
/?"-----~- -~-----PLASMA 
MEMBRANE PLASMODESMATA 
Figu re 3 Relationship het" I.!cn sugar sensing anu signall ing hy 
SnRK 1. activi ty of llMGR and isoprenoid metaboli:;m. and cell 
division in ' Hass' avocado fru it. Altcrat ions in (he supp ly of slH.: rose 
via post~phloem solute transJ10rt path\\3Y s\\ itching from s) l1lplas-
tic 10 apoplastic. and changes in adl.!nylalt: status act ivate the 
SnRK 1 complex. SnRK 1 pilosphorylates and intlcli\ ales I Ir .... lGR 
(and SSyn and NR). The result ing dcpktion of me\ alonic ac id and 
isoprenyl pyrophosphates lim its suhstrah: fo r fames,:.: ! protein tralls-
terase and cel l cycle activit)' to slO\v or arrest fruit growth Ahhre\i~ 
al ions: UMAPP = dimethy lallyl pyrophosphate: FDP = rarnes~ I 
diphosphate. FPTasc = farnesy l protein transferase: \-H .... ICi~C()i\ = J -
hydroxy - 3 ~me\hylglutaryl coen7.ym<.: i\: lOP = is{)p(:'nt<.:n~ I diphos-
phalc~ MV/\ '" m(:'valonic acid . 
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1987: Crowell & Salaz 1992: Cowan el al 19(7). HivlGR is sub~ 
jeci to regulation by phytochrome, react ion end prouuct fecdback 
and post ~transialionalillodificat i on (Bach 1(87). The latter proc-
ess is a wel l documented regulatory system in mammalian cells 
where enzyme activity is inactivated by a n:~\' crsihlt: phosphor~ 
ylati on mechan ism involving all AMP~ or ADP~stilllu lated 
kinase (Chappe ll 19(5 ). As outlined ahove. the re is now s ubstan~ 
tial biochemical evidence for the ex istence of plant HMGR 
kinase activity, with similar properties to AMP kinases, lnhibi~ 
tion of I-I MGR act ivi ty is known to im pact on mammalian cell 
div ision cycle activity and s imilar findi ngs have becn obtain cd 
for higher plants using cultured tobacco and tomato cells (Cro\' .. ' ~ 
ell & Salaz 1992: Jelcsko el (1/. 1999 ). In one instance. inhibition 
of HMGR activity and cell growth was attributed to reduced CK 
biosynthesis. Recent information suggests that in addition to CK. 
pyrophosphorylated intermediates in isoprenoid synthesis are 
equally important. Th us, isoprenylation ofR ab and GTP~bindil1g 
protein s has been shown (Morehead el al 1995 : Biermann el al 
1996 ; Yalovsky el a/ 19(6) and farnesyl protein transferase 
(FPTase), biochem ically characterized in tomato (Schmi tt el ai, 
1(96) and pea (Qian el al 1996). More importantly, however, 
inh ibition of FPTase by manumycin completely blocked mitosis 
when added at the S stage but no t when added at G~(Qian el aJ 
19(6). Th is observation suggests that FPTase is required for cell 
division cycle activity and that it modulates progression of the 
cycle through S and in the transition from G 1 to S. A similar role 
fo r FPTase in avocado frui t ontogeny seeills likely in view of our 
recent observation that farnesyl diphosphate. co~injccted v,lith 
mevastatin. was able to negate mevastatin-indllced retardation of 
' Hass' frui t growth (Richings C!f at. 2000). Moreover. this fi nd ing 
supports a relationship between HMGR activity. CK bi osynthe~ 
sis and protein farnesylat ion in the metabolic control of avocado 
fruit growth. Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that muta-
tions that confer enhanced response to ABA (em I mutants) arise 
due to perturbed farnesylat ion ofa protcin( s) that negatively rcg~ 
ulates ABA signaling (Cutler el (//. 1996). Thus, the appearance 
of an ABA supersensit ive ..Irahic/o/Jsis phenotype. Whether a 
similar perturbation is responsible for the appearance of pheno~ 
typically small 'Hass' fruit is currently unknowll. Nevertheless. 
the accumulated informat ion strongly suggests that the aforesaid 
l11 olecul[1r responses could be manifestations of altered H1V1GR 
and SnRK 1 activity mediated by carbohydrate and adeny late 
status. 
Conclusion 
The above review is concerned with the potential regulatOr) ro le 
ofSnRK I in fruit growth and development. with the emphasis on 
avocado. It is not our intention to dismiss HXK as an additional 
important regulator in this process. In fact , HXJ( act ivities have 
been detected in extracts of mature avocado mesocarp and the 
bulk of activity showed a strong preference for glucose as sub~ 
strate (Copeland & Tanner 1988). SnRKI activity has also been 
detected in extracts of avocado mesocarp tissue ( IVlacKinlOsh ef 
af. 1992), Interestingly, manllo-heptulose, wh ich is a competitivc 
inhibitor of HXK trego 111 ai, 1999) is present at high COllcentra~ 
tions in avocado mesocarp (Ogata el (lJ 1972: Richtmyer 1970: 
Shaw ef a/. 1980) which might suggest that in th is tissue there 
exists a 'divis ion of labour' between activity of, and sligar sig~ 
nailing by. HXK and SnRK 1 during fruit growth. Based on the 
information presen ted in rh is review. it is possi ble that SnRK 1 is 
sensi tive to sucrose availability during the early stages of fruit 
growth particularly during the phase of cell division and expan~ 
s ion when HMGR and SSYIl . which are regu lated by SnR K l. arc 
active. During the later stage of this deve lopm cntal programme. 
when sucrose import is apoplastic , HXK Illay (v ia an active 
s. Ali. J Bot. 2000. 66(2) 
hC:XQsC'!H' -symportcr) aSS UTll e the role as the major sugar 
regulatory element. There is increasing evidence for the exist-
ence Of lllUlliple sugar-signall ing transduction pathways in plants 
and that these crossta lk wi th plant horill one signall ing pathways 
(i\ loorc & Sheen 19(9), Thus, in association with sol ute trans-
port pathway' switching rrolll sY111pbs tit.: to apoplastic. which hilS 
been demonstrated to occu r in tomaro (Patrick & Offier 1996; 
Ruan & Patrick 19951, the carbohydrtl le COntent and composi tion 
in the ph loem-unloading region of deve loping sinks is able to 
exert control over seed and fruit growth. 
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